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Augusta-Waterville Combined and Portland-Lewiston-South Portland Combinedare adjacent micropolitan and/or metropolitan areas that have a specific level ofeconomic integration, but still retain separate identities.
(1) Portsmouth, NH-ME Metropolitan (16) Belfast(2) Dover-Durham, NH-ME Metropolitan (17) Ellsworth(3) Wells (18) Machias(4) Sanford Micropolitan (19) Rumford(5) Acton (20) Farmington(6) Portland-South Portland Metropolitan (21) Skowhegan(7) Brunswick Micropolitan (22) Pittsfield(8) Boothbay (23) Bangor Metropolitan(9) Waldoboro (24) Lincoln(10) Rockland-Camden (25) Calais(11) Conway, NH-ME (26) Dover-Foxcroft(12) Bridgton-Paris (27) Millinocket(13) Lewiston-Auburn Metropolitan (28) Houlton(14) Augusta Micropolitan (29) Presque Isle(15) Waterville Micropolitan (30) Madawaska





* Isolated Town. Not attached to a defined labor market area.
